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Organic Chemistry. 

On a Hexyl Alcohol fromlthe Essential Oil of Heracleum. By A. FRANCHIMONT and TH. ZINCKE (Deut. Chem. Ges. Ber. iv, 

Two years ago Zincke (Ann. Ch. Pharm. clii, 1) found that the oil of 
the indigenous Heracleum species contains primary octyl alcohol in com- 
bination with acetic and caproic acids. The same alcohol was found 
in foreign species, together with another alcohol, probably a hexyl 
alcohol, which mas obtained in quantities too small for it complete ex- 
amination. The authors have re-commenced this research, Dr. Hugo 
Muller placing at  their disposal 200 grams of the oil of Heracleum 
gigantezcm, which was prepared in London. The greater part of this 
oil, which distilled between 201"-206", was found to be a mixture of 
hexyl butyrate (the butyric acid being the normal one) and of octyl 
acetate. The two alcohols were isolated by saponifying the oil with 
alcoholic potash, and separated by fractional distillation. 

The 7~exyZ aZco7~oZ thus obtained is a colourless oily liquid with a strong 
aromatic odour. Its specific gravity at 23" = 0.819, and the corrected 
boiling point 156.6". Thc corresponding hezyi! iodide, CGHI3I, is a 
colourless liquid with a faint odonr : specific gravity at 17.5" = 1,4115, 
boiling point 1 79.5". 

The acetate, C6H,,.C2H,O2, is a colourless, oily liquid, having at  17.1; 
the specific gravity 0.889, and boiling at  168.7". The cayyoate, 
CGH,,.c:,H,,o2, is an oily liquid with hardly any smell. Specific gravity 
at 17.5" = 0-865 ; boiling point 245.6". 

On oxidation, this alcohol yields caproic acid, which boils at 204.5" 
-205", and has, therefore, the same boiling point as Lieben's normal 
caproic acid. As this hexyl alcohol boils higher than all other primary 
hexyl alcohols so far studied, and as the difference between its boiling 
point and that of Lieben's normal amyl alcohol is 19", it appears most 
probable that it represents the normal hexyl alcohol. 

822-825). 

c. so 

Phenol from Glycerin. By ED. L I N N E M A N N  and V. VON ZOTTA. 
(Ann. Chem. Pharm., Suppl. viii, 254-260.) 

ON heating glycerin with chloride of calcium, a number of products 
are formed, amongst which are acrole'in, propyl aldehyde, acetone, and 
ally1 alcohol, and a liquid boiling between 180"--190". Of the latter, 
about one-third dissolves in a concentrated solution of potash ; on dis- 
tilling the alkaline solution with dilute sulphuric acid, a distillate is 
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obtained possessing all the properties of a concentrated solution of 
phenol. On adding potassium carbonate to this solution, the phenol 
separated out as an oil, boiling between 180"-190". Although 3000 
grams of glycerin had been used, the quantity of the phenol obtained 
was too small to  obtain it in the pure state, but its identity with coal 
tar phenol was proved by the odour, by the characteristic coloration 
which it gave with bleaching powder, and by converting it into picric 
acid. The potassium salt of this acid contained 14.93 per cent. K, the 
quantity calculated for potassium picrate being 14 64 per cent. 

Small quantities of phenol are also formed by the action of zinc- 
chloride and potassium bisulphate upon glycerin, but not upon 
acrolejin, 

The liquid insoluble in caustic potash is yZycewh-etlLer, CsH1,O3 ; i t  
is a somewhat thick colonrless liquid, smelling like spearmint, and 
almost completely soluble in 20 parts of water. On heating i t  with 
water for four hours to 160", it is converted into glycerin. By heating 
it gently with dilute hydrochloric o r  sulphuric acid, or a little zinc- 
chloride, a st'rong odour of aldehyde is developed, and the distillate 
reduces an ammoniacal silver-solution. On heating it with a concen- 
trated solution of potash, phenol is formed, besides volatile acids. 
This so-called glycerin-ether has very great resemblance to the 
moncdZy7in C6H,,O3, which Tollens obtained as a bye-product in the pre- 
paration of ally1 alcohol from glycerin and oxalic acid. From the 
following experiments it appears that tlic two compounds are identical. 
On heating monallylin with water to 160", only glycerin is formed, and 
by distilling it with dilute acids or zinc-chloride, an aldehyde is formed, 
besides a little acrolei'n. The aqueous distillate mas treated with silver 
oxide, and thus a silver-salt obtained, containing 60.15 per cent. of 
silver, from which it would appear that the aldehyde is propyl alde- 
hyde. The formation of phenol from glycerin-ether may be explained 
by the following equation :- 

C,,Hl,Od - 2HzO = CSHSO. 
C. s. 

On an Isomeric Chloronitrophenol. By Aua. FAU ST. (Zeitschr. 
f. Chem. [2] vii, 338.) 

A MIXTURE of equal weights of phenol and sulphui-ic acid was heated 
for some hours in n water-bath, diluted with water to a thin syrup, 

,saturated with chlorine, and then poured into nitric acid, of sp. gr. 1.33. 
The mixt lire of chloronitrophenols so obtained was converted into 
potassium salts, and these were separated by crystallisation. 

The author's expectation was, that if three pheiiolsulphonic acids 
were formed by the action of sulphuric acid on phenol, three isomeric 
dicliloronitrophenols would be obtained on nitration. His product 
contained only two, namely, Fischer's, melting at 1 2 1 O . 5  and Seifert's, 
'belting at 125", thc latter in small quantity only. Besides these he 
obtained P-dinitrochlorophenol, melting point ill", in considerable 
quantity. He also found this latter to  be formed by chlorination of 
dinitrophenol, and also by the action of hydrogen chIoride on diazo- 
dinitrophenol (from picramic acid). 
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This P-dinitrochlorophenol was reduced by ammonium sulphide, 
forming ~-amido~aitroch70ro~he~~oZ7 C6H,NH,N0,C10H, of which the 
hydrochloride, sulpiiate, and barium-derivative were prepared. 

~ - ~ z ~ t ~ o c 1 ~ 7 o r o ~ ~ l ~ c ~ ~ o Z 7  C,H,NO,ClOH, was obtained from the B-amido- 
nitrochlorophenol by Gries’s method. It forms, when crystallised from 
hot water, milk-white, silky, glistening needles, which melt at  111 *. 
It is very soluble in ether, chloroform, and alcohol, but does not crystal- 
h e  well from these solvents. Potnssiu,i?z-derizrntive, C6H3NOzC10K + 
aq. : short brown needles, very soluble in water. BcLrizi?n-deri~ative, 
( C C , H ~ N ~ ~ C ~ O ) , B ~  + 7aq. : yellow soluble needles. f%Zver-derivative, 
C ~ & N O Z C ~ O A ~  : fan-like groups of copper-brown needles, difficultly 
soluble in water. ~-uneidoc7LZoro~1ieizoZ7 C6H,NH,C10H, is obtained by 
reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid, The hydrochloride forms 
yellowish very soluble plates. 

H. E. A. 

Contributions to the History of the Benzoic Series. By TEI. 

THE author enters into discussion of the various constitutional formulz 
proposed by Limpricht, S tasdler, Jena, Grimaux, and Kekul6 for bodies 
of this series. He then describes oxidation experiments with stilbene, 
benzoin, and benzilc, undcrtaken in the hope of throwing further light 
on the subject. 

Stilbene yields benzoic aldehyde and beiizoic acid on oxidation ; all 
experiments to oxidise it completely to  benzoic aldehyde were un- 
successful, benzoic acid being always formed at the same time. Ben- 
zo’in gives the same products. Benzile is somewhat less readily 
oxidised than either of the above, bnt on continued heating is finally 
resolved into benzoic acid. In  the author’s opinion, these results show 
Staeciler’s formule to be incorrect, inasmuch as, according to them 
benzophenone should be obtained on oxidation of the above, and he 
considers the following formuh as best in accordance with the known 
facts, all of which certainly prove that benzile, benzoin, and benzilic 
acid do not bear that relation to each other which is commonly 
assumed, viz., that of anhydride, aldehyde, and acid :- 

Z I N C K E .  (Deut Chem. Ges. Ber., IT, 836.) 

CGHS-CH C,H,-CHOH CGHS-COH C,H,-CH 

C,H,-CH CLH, --CHOH 
\ 

C,H,--CH 
I> I1 I 

C)CH,-CH 
Stilbciic. IIydrobeiizoiii. BeiiLoii1. Dcoxybcnzoin. 

I/” 
CGHd- C 

1\20 

Ecnzil. 

The nut l iw states tliat cxperimeiits to prepaye the compound 
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(C,H,CO), either by the action of metals on benzoyl chloride, or  by 
oxidation of dibenzyl (C,H,CH,),, were without result. On heating 
stilbene with fuming liydrobromic acid to 150", the former combines 
directly with one molecule of HBr. 

H. E. A. 

On some . Derivatives of Naphthalene. By A. FAUST and E. 
SAAXE (Ann. Chem. Pharm. clx, 65-73). 

THE following investigation is for the most part a revision of Lau- 
rent's well known researches on the chlorine-derivatives of naphthalene. 
By passing a rapid current of chlorine into fused naphthalene, until the 
product after cooling has the consistency of butter, and treating it with 
petroleum naphtha, a crystalline residue of naphthalene tetrachloride 
is obtained, whilst the filtrate contains monochloronaphthalene and two 
isomeric dichloronaplithalenes, which can be separated by fractional 
distillation. On acting again with chlorine on those portions of thc 
distillate which have no constant boiling point, until the mass partially 
solidifies on cooling, and exhausting with petroleum naphtha, a residne 
of dichloronaphthalene tetrachloride is obtained, whilst the solution 
contains heptachlorodinaphthalene. In  another experiment the action 
of chlorine was carried on till the product remaincd liquid after cooling ; 
on mixing it with petroleum naphtha, crystals of monochloronaphthn- 
lcne tetrachloride separated after a few days. By the further action of 
chlorine, enneachlorodinaphthalenc is formed, which is thc final 
product. 

(1). AcZditioii-~~~oc7ucts.-The following bodies are solids, with hardly 
any smell ; they are sparingly soluble in alcohol, more readily in ether 
and petroleum naphtha, and rery readily in chloroform, from which 
they crystallise in large colourless, shining,. and brittle crystals. On 
boiling their alcoholic solution with nitric acid and silver nitrate, silver 
chloride is formed. 

Nap12 tlzcdeize Tetmc7i Z o d e ,  CloH8Cli.-Large rhombohedrons TI' hich 
melt at 182", and on boiling with alcoholic potash-solution yield 
CI - dichloronaphthalene. 

ilIo~zocli Zoronup7~t7~nle?~e Tetrnc7~loi*ide, CloHiCI,C14. - Clinorhombic 
prisms, melting at 128"-130". Yields with alcoholic potash, trichloro- 
naphthalene. 

DichZoroiza~7~tl~n7eize Tetyaclrloride, C,,H6C1,,C14.-Four-sided clino- 
rhombic prisms, melting at 172", and yielding tetrachloronaphthalene on 
boiling with alcoholic potash. Boiling nitric acid oxidises it to dichoro- 
phthalic acid. 

(2). Szibstitutio?z-products.-These compounds are readily soluble in 
ether, petroleum naphtha, and chloroform, less so in alcohol. They 
smell like naphthalene, the odour becoming the fainter the more chlo- 
rine they contain. Their nitro-compounds are yellow masses, which 
are difficult to  purify, and by the action of sodium carbonate or am- 
monia are partially converted into a brown colouring matter. 

a~onoc7LZorona~7zt~aZe~~e, CIOH7Cl.-A colourless, strongly refracting 
oil, which boila at 250"-252". On dissolving it in fuming nitric acid, 
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?Izonochloro~~~a'i?.l?itronaphthalene, C,oH,(N02)2Cl, is formed, soft yellow 
needles, melting at  104"--106". 

a-DichZoronaphthaZe.lze, C10H6C12.-Prepared from the tetrachloride. 
Boils a t  280"-282", and solidifies on cooling after some time t o  a 
crystalline mass, which melts a t  35"--36O.X By acting on it with bro- 
mine, and treating the product with alcoholic potash-solution, a-tetra- 
chlorotribroinodiizaphthale~e, C,oH,C14Br,, is formed in long soft white 
needles, melting at 74'-76". 

P-DichZoro.naphthnZene.-Crystallises in brittle shining prisms, melts at  
68", and boils at 281"-283'. It occurs, together with its isomeride, 
in the fraction boiling at 280°-285", and crystallises on cooling, whilst 
the CL compound in the impure state remains liquid and can be removed 
by pressing the mass between blotting paper. p- tetrachlorotribromodi- 
naphthalene was obtained in the same way as the a compound, and has 
great resemblance to the latter. 

Trichloi.onaphtlaalene, CloH,CI,.-Crystallises from a mixture of ether 
and alcohol in brittle prisms, melting at  81". 

He~tachZorodi~ncr,phthalene, CzoH,C17.-Crystallises from ether and al- 
cohol in long, yellowish, soft prisms, melting at 106". On boiling it 
with alcoholic potash-solution, it becomes colourless, and then crystal- 
lises in compact six-sided prisms, which melt at  100"-102". By 
fuming nitric acid it is converted into h e p t a c h l o r d i ~ i t r o ~ ~ ~ ~ a p l a t ~ a l e ~ ~ e ,  
soft yellowish needles melting at  104"--106". 

Tetrachloronaphthaler~e, CloH4C14.-Soft white needles, melting at  
130". 

Eniaeachlorodinap~t~ale.lae, C20H7ClS.-Forms, .after repeated crystal- 
lisation from alcohol, soft white needles, which melt at  156"--158". 

It melts atl 71"-73". 

c. s. 
Transformation of Cane-sugar into Glucose by the Action 

of Light. By E. M. RAULT (Compt. rend. lxxiii, 1049). 
EQUAI volumes of a solution of pure cane-sugar, containing 10 grms. 
of sugar to 50 C.C. of water were introduced into two glass tubes and 
boiled for several minutes, after which the tubes were hermetically 
sealed. The two tubes were placed side by side, but whilst one was 
exposed to the action of light, the other was carefidly protected 
from it. Five months after, May to October, the tubes were examined. 
Both were found perfectly transparent and free from any microscopic 
growth. The contents of the tube which had been exposed to the 
light gave, however, a copious red precipitate with Barreswil's copper 
test, about one-half of the sugar contained in it having been converted 
into invert sugar, whereas th;? contents of the tube which had been 
kept in the dark gave no precipitate whatever with the copper test. 
Cane-sugar, when dissolved in water and exposed to the action of light, 
is, therefore, slowly converted into glucose. A syrup may thus con- 
tain a considerable quantity of glucose without having been adulte- 
rated. 

A. D. 
* Laurent describes a number of modifications of this compound, but the authors 

VOL XXIV. F 
could not find any other form than that described above. 
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Transformation of Glucose into Monatomic and Hexatomic 
Alcohols. By G, B o t J c H s n D a ~  (Compt. rend., lxxiii, 1008- 

IN a preceding commnnication the author found that by the action o€ 
sodium-amalgam on inverted milk-sugar, dulcite is formed ; by a more 
attentive study of the reaction, monatomic alcohols such as ethylic, 
isopropylic, and hexylic alcohols arc found to be produced. The author 
has experimented on glucose, milk-sugar and inverted milk-sugar. 

A concentrated solution of glucose is treated with sodium amalgam 
containing 3 per cent. sodium, the evolved gas being allowed to pass 
into water. The alkaline liquid is neutralised with sulphnric acid, and 
on distillation and treatment with potassic carbonate, yields an oily 
layer consisting of ethylic, isopropylic and hexylic alcohols, the two 
former being separated by conversion into the iodides. The liquid 
which remains behind in the retort yields, after separation of the 
sodic sulphate, it large quantity of mannite. 

Milk-sugar under the same circumstances gives ethylic, isopropylic 
and hexylic alcohols, the residue containing dulcite. 

Inverted milk-sugar yields, instead of clulcite alone, a mixture of 
dulcite and maiinite. A. P. 

On the Acetyl-derivatives of Carbo-hydrates, Mannite and 
its Psomerides, and certain other Vegetable-products. By 
P. S C H ~ T Z E N B E R G E R  (Ann. Cli. Pliarm. clx, 74-100, from Aim. 
C h i .  Phys. [4], xxi, 235). 

IN a notice published in 1865 (Compt. rend., lxi, 485), the author 
stated that acetic anhydride acts with great facility on a large number 
of organic compounds having the character of polyatomic alcohols, 
converting them in a, short time into acetylated derivatives, the 
degree of snbstitution in which depends upon the proportion of the 
anhydride cniyloyed, thc temperature, and the duration of the action. 
The present paper contains a detailed description of these compounds. 

Acetic anhydride is preferable to acetyl chloride for the reactions 
under consideration, because by its use the presence of hydrogen 
chloride is avoided (this substance frequently causing other changes to 
ensue) : frequently, too, the reaction takes place in open vessels, or a t  
least under a small pressure at temperatures between 130" and 160". 

(1 .) C e l l d o s e  awl Acetic Arz7zydride.-Carded cotton- wool or Swedish 
filter-paper heated for two hours to 180' with six or eight times its 
T;c-eight of the anhydride, is perfectly dissolved, forming a thick dark 
brown syrup, from which water precipitates thick dirty flocks much 
resembling coagu3ated albumin ; this precipitate well washed and dried 
is soluble in glacial acetic acid, formirig a colonred liquid which is 
rendered perfectly clear aiid colourless by treatment with purified animal 
charcoal : watcr precipitatcs froiii this solution white flakes which, 
after drying, have the composition of tr.i-acet~l-ceZZz~7ose C6Hio2 } 03. 
This body forms a white powder insoluble in water, alcohol, ether, and 
benzene: soluble in glacial acetic acid and in sulphuric acid, from 
tvhich solutions it is precipitated unchanged by water. On saponifica- 

101 1). 

(C?H,O) 3 
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tion, i.e., when boiled with a standard solution of caustic soda, it regene- 
rates cellulose and t h e e  equivalents of sodium acetate. This method of 
detzerinining the amount of acetyl present mas employed for all the 
compounds investigated. 

From the formation of triacetyl-cellulose (as well as that of trinitro- 
cellulose by the action of nit& acid), it appears that cellulose is 5t 

triatomic alcohol "H7g: 1 03. 
- 2  

When smaller proportions of anhydride, and a temperature lower 
than 150" are employed, cotton-wool only swells up without dissolving, 
giving apparently mono- and di-acetyl-cellulose, which are insoluble in 
all media save sulphuric acid, and cannot be separated from unaltered 
cotton-wool. 

(2.) Stcwch cwcl  Acetic Aidiydride.--The products of this action vary 
with the state of aggregation of the starch, and with the purily of the 
anhydride used. When anhydride containing 10 to 15 per cent. of acid 
acts at 140" on one-third or somewhat more of starch-poll-der, this latter 
swells up without dissolving, a t  any rate in more than a minute pro- 
portion : after washing with water, a white powder is obtained, 
insoluble in water, alcohol, ether, and glacial acetic acid, and not 
yielding a blue colour with iodine. Saponification reproduces the 
original insoluble starch rendered blue by iodine : dried at 12O0, this 

C6Hi0z } 03. If tlie powder has the composition of tl..iacetyZ-a~~idi.L 
mixture of starch and anhydride be heated to 150", however, tlie 
swollen mass dibsolves, forming an amber-coloured syrup, from which 
water precipitates white flocks insoluble in water, alcohol, and ether, 
but soluble in  glacial acetic acid. This product, when purified in the 
same manner as triacetyl-cellulose, forms a white powder easily saponi- 
fiable by dilute soda-solutions, with formation cf soZubZe stcwch, pre- 
cipitable by alcohol from the aqueous solution obtained, and rendered 
blue by iodine ; on analysis, this white powder gives numbers identicd 
with those obtained with the former compound ; it is powerfully dex- 
trorotatory, giving the value [a] = 120.8. As BBchamp finds that pure 
soluble starch gives the value [a]  = 216, and the triacetyl derivative 
contains in 100 parts 55 of active substance, the calculated value foy 
[a]  is 118*8". At temperatures higLer than 150", a similar triacetjl 
body is obtained, yielding on saponification only dex t r in .  No sub- 
stances containing more ihan three atoms of acetyl have been 
obtained. 

(3.) QlycogeiL m d  Acetic A~z72~di.it7e.-Liver-glycogeii heated to 155" 
with excess of anhydride, swells up without dissolving ; the product 
well washed with water has the composition of trincetyl-gZycogeiL 

0 3 ,  and is insoluble in cold or hot water, alcohol, ether, 
and acetic acid ; saponification reproduces either glycogen o r  an 
analogous body, which is dextro-rotatory, giving the valne [a]  = 
+ 56". 
(4.) Giiin Arabic a7id Acetic Anhydride.-Pure powdered arabin ancl 

twice its weight of anhydride heated to 150", form an insoluble sub- 
stance which, after treatment with boiling water, and i\-asliing with 

(CBH3O)J 

C6H702 

(CBH,O)3 1 

I' 2 
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alcohol, has the composition of diacety Z-arabin C,H8( C2H30)205 : the 
formula, however, should be doubled, inasmuch as the saturated acetyl 
derivative (obtained by heating to 180" for 5-6 hours with 6-8 parts 
of anhydride) has the composition C12H15(C2H30)5010 : both these 
products are white amorphous powders. 

(5 . )  Inzclirt and Acetic Anhydride.-The inulin from Georgina pur- 
purea (dahlia-inulin) is not identical with that from InuZa Hdeniicm 
(elecampane-inulin) ; their respective rotatory powers are- 

Dahlia-inulin [a]  = - 26" 
Elecampane-inulin [a] = - 32". 

(a.) On heating to  boiling for 4 hour either of these varieties of 
inulin with its own weight of anhydride and twice as much glacial 
acid, products of the same constitution are obtained in either case, 
giving numbers agreeing with the formula ClzHl,( C2H30)3010, the 
sole difference between them being in their rotatory powers, which 

Triacetyl-elecampane-inulin [a]  = - 38". 
These substances are soluble in water, acetic acid, and alcohol ; in- 

soluble in ether. 
(6.) On heating to boiling 1 part of either variety of inulin and 2 parts 

sf anhydride for a quarter of an hour in a long-necked flask, products 
are formed which differ from the preceding in not being precipitable by 
ether from the acid liquid obtained: they are insoluble in water, but 
soluble in alcohol or  dilute acetic acid ; purified by animal charcoal in 
alcoholic solution, and dried at loo", the elecampane-inulin derivative 
gives numbers indicating a entacetpl co~iyou~zd C12HIB( C2H30)50,0, 
while the dahlia-inulin derivative is a tetra-acetyl product, CI2Hl6 
( C2H30)hOlo : their respective rotatory powers are- 

are- Triacetyl- dahlia-inulin [a]  = - 20" 

Pentacetyl elecampane-inulin [a]  = - 25" (mean) 

(c.) Either variety of inulin heated t o  boiling for half an hour with 
3 parts of anhydride, gives a product precipitable on adding water, the 
precipitate being soluble in alcohol and insoluble in water. The elecam- 
pane-inulin derivative has the composition C12H13( CzH30),0,, and has 
a feeble dextrorotatory action ; whilst that from dahlia-inulin is 
C12H,,( C2H30)sOlo. In  another experiment under almost the same con- 
ditions, the end-product from elecampane-inulin gave numbers agreeing 
with those required for  an octacetyl derivative ; from which it is in- 
ferred that, instead of having the formula C6H1005 (as formerly supposed 
for inulin), elecampane-inulin is C12H2201,, while dahlia-inulin is C12H,oOlo. 

( d . )  Dahlia-inulin heated to 160" in a sealed tube with 2-3 parts of 
anhydride is partly dehydrated, and forms two acetyl derivatives : one is 
soluble in water, and has the rotatory power [a]  = + 55", the other is 
insoluble in water, and has the value [a] = + 35.5 ; both, however, 
give numbers agreeing with a tetracetyl derivative. Saponified 
with soda, the soluble body gives a resinous mass C12H160s, or inulin 
minus 2H20. 

Tetracetyl dahlia-inulin [a]  = - 14". 
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Elecampane-inulin under the same conditions gave only a, black 
humous mass, together with a trace of dextro-rotatory syrup. 

In estimating the acetyl contained in the foregoing inulin derivatives 
the decomposition was effected with normal sulphuric acid : caustic 
soda gives rise to other acid products besides acetic acid, and hence 
always gives too high numbers : the same applies to the sugar deriva- 
tives hereafter described. 

(6.) Glucose a d  Acetic Anhydride.-Pure crystallised glucose dried 
at 100" is easily attacked at 120" by acetic anhydride, the resulting 
products differing with the proportion of acid admixed with the anhy- 
dride. One part of glucose and 2+ of anhydride heated in an open 
vessel react readily, the action being over in a few moments ; a little 
water being added to destroy the anhydride, and the whole evaporated 
to dryness on the water-bath, an amorphous residue soluble in water, and 
of a very bitter taste, is obtained. Boiling benzene only partly dissolves 
this residue, the soluble part being triacetyl-glucose, &&( C2H30)30s. 
This body heated to 140" by itself or with acetic anhydride, loses 
water, giving triacety Z-g lucosan CsH, (C,H,O),O,, insoluble in water, 
soluble in dilute acetic acid. The insoluble part dissolved in water, 
and decolorised by animal charcoal, yields on evaporation in vacuo 
an amorphous light yellow bitter mass, very soluble in water, and 
soluble in alcohol : this is diacetyl-glzscose, C6Hlo( CzH30),0,. 

Glucose heated with a large excess of anhydride to 160" for 6 hours, 
does not form a glucose derivat'ive as was expected, but one derived 
from two molecules of glucose, which coalesce, with loss of HzO, accord- 
ing to the equation- 

All the eight hydrogen-atoms of the hydroxyl present in this digZu- 
C12H1403 } 08, which is either cose are replaced by acetyl, forming 

identical or isomeric with the compounds of the same composi- 
tion obtairied by the action of acetic anhydride on cane- and milk- 
sugars ; in water it is insoluble, in alcohol soluble ; it has no marked 
teiste of any kind. 

( ~ 2 & 0 ) 8  

All the acetylated derivatives of glucose are dextrorotatory . 
(7.) Cane-sugny and Acetic Anlzydde.-Cane-sugar heated with + pt. acetic anhydride, and 3-4 parts glacial acid entirely dissolves : 

ether throws down a yellow tarry precipitate, which, when dried in vacuo 
over quick lime, and finally at loo", is a solid substance soluble in 
water and alcohol, of a weak sweet taste, somewhat inclined t o  bitter, 
insoluble in ether and benzene ; this is monoacetyl-saccharose 
Cl2H,,(C,H3O) Oll. The ethereal filtrate from this substance evaporated 
to dryness, dissolved in water, and decolorised by animal charcoal, 
gives numbers intermediate between those required for tetra- and penta- 
ncetyl-sacchnrose .- this is probably a mixture of these two bodies ; it is 
soluble in water, alcohol, and ether. 

Heated with a, large excess of anhydride, cane-sugar yields hepta- and 
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octo-acetyl saccharose, C,,H1,( C2H30),Oll and ClZHl4(C2H30)g011, as 
gummy amorphous bodies insoluble in water, and much resembling the 
octo-acetyl diglucose obtained with glucose. 

(8.) Jfilli-suyar and Acetic A127Lyd,.ide.-l\iIilk-sugar is less easily 
acted on than cane-sugar ; after long boiling in an open vessel, perfect 
solution ensues. From the product water precipitates octacetyl inilk- 
sugar, CI2Hl4( C,H3O)8Ol1 ; the solution contains tetracetyl milk-sugar, 
which forms indistinctly shaped crystals of a bitter taste : these bodies 
have the rotatory powers [a] = + 31", and [a] = + 50.1" respectively. 

(9. j Xannite and Acetic Anhyds.ide.-Mannite heated in an open 
vessel with anhydride containing 10-15 per cent. of acid dissolves ; 
on cooling, the product becomes a mass of indistinctly shaped crystals, 
which, after separation of syrupy mother-liquor by filtration through 
asbestos by means of a pumping arrangement, and washing with alco- 
hol, forms a solid, white, very light substance, apparently homogeneous, 
scarcely soluble in boiling alcohol, soluble in water and acetic acid, 
insoluble in ether: it has a weak, sweet and bitter taste, and is feebly 
dextrorotatory ; its composition is that of a monoacetyl derivative of a 
di-mannitic anhydride, C12H24010, viz., C1,H2,( C,H30)Olo. On saponi- 
fication, this body yields a faintly sweet substance apparently identical 
with Berthelot's mannitan, whence it appears that this latter body has 
the formula C1,H240,0. 

By the further action of the anhydride, a thick syrup is obtained 
which, on treatment with water, gives a crystalline precipitate, crystal- 
lisable from boiling water or  alcohol ; this is lhexacetyl mami te  
CGH~(C~H,G>~O,  ; it melts a t  loo", and becomes crystalline on cooling. 
It has no action on polarised light. The syrupy mother-liquors 
of this compound give on evaporation an extremely bitter substance 
easily soluble in water, acetic acid, and alcohol ; it  is dextrorotatory : 
[a] = 22.6", which is remarkable, as mannite has no rotatory power. 
It has the composition C6Hl0(C&0)~0j,* and appears to be identical 
with the acetylated mannite which Berthelot obtained by the action 
of glacial acetic acid. 

(10.) Synthesis of Glucosicles by weam of the  Acetyl Derivatives of 
the 8ugars.-Attempts to synthesize salicin from sodium-saligenin and 
acetyl-glucose, met with only partial success ; when these two sub- 
stances are heated together in presence of benzene or alcohol, there is 
produced a small quantity of a substance which forms glucose and 
saliretin on boiling with diluted sulphuric acid ; this is obtained pure 
by evaporation t o  dryness, solution in water, precipitation by lead 
acetate, and decomposition by sulphuretted hydrogen ; and finally, by 
evaporation to dryness in vacuo, there is obtained an amorphous yel- 
lowish brittle mass, soluble in water and alcohol. The majority of the 
substanses employed, however, react differently, aceto - su,lireti?t 
CJ311( C2Hs0)0, (?), and sod ium gZuciimte being formed : the former, 
which yields saliretin and sodium acetate on saponification, is likewise 
obtainable by the action of acetic anhydride on saliretin. 

Diaceto-saccharose and sodium-saligenin, heated in an open vessel, 
* I n  the original paper in the Annales de Chimie et de Physique, the constitution 

CsH,(C2H30)z04 is erroneously attributed to this body j the analytical numbers 
agree with that given above. 
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together with absolute alcohol, also form a small quantity of a glucoside 
which splits into glucose and saliretin ; the greater portion of the sub- 
stances, however, is converted into aceto-saliretin and the sodium salt 
of an acid very similar to glucinic, which may be termed saccha.4.inic 
m i d .  The sodium salt, CILH19Na010, separates in small white crystals 
from boiling absolute alcohol ; it is very soluble in water, gives with 
basic lead acetate a precipitate soluble in excess of the acetate, and 
yielding the acid itself by decomposition with sulphuretted hydrogen ; 
the acid forms a very sour syrup. 

The lead precipitate obtained by treating saligenin with lead acetate 
also yields, when heated with an aqueous solution of acetyl-glucose OF 

-saccharose, a considerable quantity of a glucoside which splits into 
saliretin and glucose on treatment with acids ; it is, however, uncrys- 
tallisable. 

Rhamnetin (obtained by boiling rhamnegin, it,s glucoside, with 
dilute sulphuric acid) dissolved in caustic potash to satui-ation gives a 
precipitate with lead acetate ; this precipitate heated in scded tubes 
to 140" with solntioii of diacetyl-saccharose, gives a colourless liquid 
containing glucose, and a yellow insoluble portion which is a mixture of 
rhamnetin and the lead compound of its glucosicle ; this portion treated 
with sulphurettecl hydrogen, after thorough washing, yields a dark 
yellow liquid, from which an easily soluble amorphous dark yellow dye- 
stuff is obtainable by evaporation ; this is extremely like rhamnegin in 
its properties, dyes the same tints, and splits on boiling with acids into 
glucose and rhamnetin, which is insoluble in water. C. R. A. W. 

Nitrogenous Compounds from Milk-sugar. By R o B E R T  
SACKSSE (Deut. Chem. Ges. Ber., iv, 834). 

BY the action of aniline on milk-sugar, the author has obtained two 
bodies, whose formation is expressed by the equations- 

I. C24H4402, + CGHYN = C,OH~,NOL~ + H,O. 
11. C,IH,,O,r + 2CGH7N = C3GH,,N,O,o + 2HZO. 

Attention may be called t o  the resemblance of these reactions to 
those realised by Hugo Schiff with aniline and the aldehydes. The 
precise conditions under which the one or the other, or a mixture of the 
two may be obtained, have not been ascertained. 

Preparation. - On heatilig one part of sugar with two parts of aniline, 
in an open flask, the former dissolves with much frothing, but without 
evolution of gas ; about an equal volume of alcohol is then added, and 
the liquid filtered, when, after standing some time, the filtrate almost 
solidifies to a mass of crystals. These are washed first with alcohol, 
then with ether, and finally dissolved in hot water ; 5-6 vols. of abso- 
lute alcohol are added, and a large quantity of ether. Brilliant white 
crystalline needles then separate out after some time, which may be 
dried at  100". Both bodies are very soluble in water, difficultly in 
absolute alcohol, almost insoluble in ether ; they reduce alkaline copper 
solutions. Grape-sugar, mannite, and other carbohydrates also dis- 
solve readily in aniline. 

E. E. A. 
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On the Behaviour of Starch and Dextrin to Iodine and Tannic 

THE author describes minutely the effects produced on the addition of 
a weak iodine solution, and of tannic acid solution, to starch solutions 
which have been kept for various lengths of time exposed to the air at 
the ordinary temperature, the conclusion at which he arrives being 
that filtered starch-paste is in a state of continual chemical change. 
The solutions employed were : - 1. A decimille-normal iodine solution. 
2. An aqueous solution of tannic acid containing 3.5 grm. pure tannin in 
300 c.c.-3. A filtered starch-solution, which was always prepared by 
triturating 3.5 grm. wheaten starch with 50 C.C. cold water, pouring 
into 300 C.C. boiling water, boiling for a few minutes, and then 
filtering whilst hot. On adding either of the reagents t o  20 C.C. starch 
solution, the following reactions were observed :- 

1 s t  day.-Witli iodine, 1 to 7 C.C. produced no coloration what- 
ever ; 7.5 t o  8 c.c., a violet shade ; 9-10 c.c., a faint blue, which became 
distinctly blue only after 16 C.C. had been added. With tannic acid, 
the first drop produced a precipitate of tannate of starch, which redis- 
solved on shaking ; the second drop a permanent precipitate. This latter 
is dissolved on warming, but reappears on cooling. No alteration in 
these reactions on the second and third days. 

4th day.-A flocculent separation was visible in the starch-solution, 
which, after filtration, exhibited the same reactions as on the first day. 

5th day.-11 C.C. iodine gave a faint violet; with 1 7  c.c., a blue 
tinge, becoming more and more intense, up to 25 c.c., but more of a 
lilac colour. Tannic acid : same reaction as on first day. 

6th clay.-With iodine, a perceptible violet shade only after 
20 c.c., but slightly deepened up to  25 C.C. A few drops of tannic acid 
caused a precipitate, which disappeared however on shaking; a per- 
manent precipitate only after several drops. 

7th clay.-22 C.C. iodine gave a violet tint, changing to red with 
25 c.c., and becoming pure red with 30 c.c., 10 C.C. of tannic acid were 
required to  cause opalescence, a slight precipitate separating after 
some time. 

8th day.-A red tinge with 10 C.C. iodine, becoming gradually 
more distinct, until perfectly red with 20 C.C. An excess of tannic 
acid causes opalescence. 

9th day.-A red coloration with iodine ; no precipitate with tannic 
acid. 

10th day.-No coloration with iodine; a yellowish tinge with an 
excess. Also no reaction with tannic acid. The solution then remains 
one to two days in this state, after which sugar is formed, and may 
be easily detected by Fehling’s solution. After another week the 
sugar has disappeared, and the liquid is strongly acid. The author 
notes that decinormal iodine solution is perfectly decolorised by expo- 
sure to the air for about six weeks ; a millenormal solution in three to 
six days, and a decimillenormal solution on standing over night. This 
is due, not to the evaporation of iodine only, but in great measure to the 
formation of hydriodic acid. 

The author’s interpretation of the above results is, that the solution 

Acid. By V. GRIESSMAYER (Ann. Ch. Pharm. clx, 40-56). 
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obtained by treating starch with hot water passes through three stagcs 
of change when allowed to stand, until it is finally converted into 
glucose and other products. It is impossible to obtain a starch solution 
quite free from dextrin in the above manner, for perfectly fresh solution 
was never colonred blue by the addition of 6-10 C.C. decimillenormal 
iodine-solution but always violet, the red colour of the iodised dextrin 
forming violet with the blue iodised starch; the first drop of t,annic 
acid also gave a precipitate, which disappeared on shaking, because of 
thegreater affinity of the taniiic acid to dextrin than to starch. in con- 
sequence of which it does not combine with the latter till the whole of 
the dextrin is neutralised. 

A starch-solution allowed to stand about a week, during which time 
a flocculent precipitaic is deposited, yields a red-colour with 10-20 C.C. 
of decimilleiiormal iodine-solution, which colour corresponds to a dextrin 
obtained both by mashing and in the artificial preparation of dextrin. 
I t  is nearly always accompanied by a second dextrin, which forms a 
colourless compound with iodine. Dextrin I may moreover be readily 
detected in the presence of much starch by operating with dilute 
iodine ; no starch reaction is observed until the whole of the dextrin is 
saturated. With starch in the presence of much dextrin, no starch 
reaction is obtained, until a concentrated iodine-solution is employed, 
so that both bodies may be readily detected when in the same solution. 

Tannic acid does not precipitate dextrin, and when starch is also 
present, the precipitate redissolves until the whole of the dextrin is 
fixed. 

If the starch-solution is allowed to stand more than a week in con- 
tact with air at  a certain stage, the addition of decinormal iodine drop 
by drop, causes a red streak, which, however, immediately disappears ; 
the next day even this is perhaps not observed, and yet sugar is not 
to be detected in the solution, and in this case the addition of' an excess 
of iodine causes no coloration; in the first the reaction of dextrin I is 
obtained. The body now present in the liquid the author terms 
dextrin 11, dextrii.1;pnssive to iodine,  for which it has a greater affinity 
than dextrin I. He considers that it is also co-existent with dextrin I 
in the fresh starch solution, since 5-6 C.C. of the weak iodine niay be 
added without causing the slightest coloration. 

Tannic Acid in its action on Iodine, Starch, and Iodised Starch.--By 
the addition of an excess of tannic acid to  an iodine-solution, the latter 
becomes gradually decolorised. Tannic acid also causes the decolora- 
tion of iodised starch-solution. In both cases the iodine is reduced to 
hydriodic acid. I n  order to investigate the action of iodine on tannic 
acid, 60 grms. iodine, 60 grms. tannic acid, and about 800 C.C. water 
were digested in a stoppered flask on the water-bath, at a mean tem- 
perature of about 92", the flask being repeatedly shaken. After some 
days the whole had dissolved to  a dark brown liquid, from which over 
night a voluminous precipitate of gallic acid separated, but was redis- 
solved on heating. After 4-6 days a permanent dark black crystalline 
precipitate formed on the sides and bottom of the flask, to obtain a 
good yield of which, the operation had to  be continued for 6-8 weeks. 
'The black substance was purified by digestion with dilute ammonia, and 
washing with water ; a yellow body was thus obtained, which was dis- 
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solved in soda, re-precipitated by acid, and then ivashed until free fi-om 
sodium chloride. The composition and reaction of this product proved 
it t o  be ellagic acid, C,,H,O, + 2 aq., the yield being about one-fourth of 
the tannic acid employed. The filtrate fi-om the crystals, which deposited 
much gallic acid on standing iu the flask, 157775s evaporated to a small 
bulk, and the remaining liquid clccanted from the gallic acid which had 
separated. In  ordur to prove the presence of sugar and hydriodic acid, 
which it was probable were also products of the reaction, an excess of 
a stiff starch-paste was added to a portion, to  remove free iodine, and 
the whole allowed to stand an hour or  two, the supernatant liquid being 
then removed by a syphon. The addition of a crystal of potassium 
nitrite to this liquid a t  once produced a deep blue coloration, proving 
the presence of hydriodic acid. In testing for sugar, the iodine, 
hydriodic acid and gallic acid vere removed by basic lead acetate, the 
filtrate saturated with hydrogen snlphicle, evaporated somewhat, and 
finally Fehling's solution added, when, on warming, cuprons oxide was 
deposited. The products of the action of iodine on tannic acid are 
therefore ellagic, <allic, and hydriodic acids and sugar. Doubtless the 
tannin is first split up into gnllic acid and sugar, the gallic acid after- 
wards yielding ellagic acid, in proof of which the following experiment 
was made. 10 grms. gallic acid, 10 grms. iodine, and 160 c.c. water were 
digested together for several days on the water-bath ; the same charac- 
teristic black crystals as above were obtained, and proved to be ellagic 
acid ; after adding an excess of basic lead acetate to the filtrate, &c., no 
sugar could be detected. The reaction is probably 

2C7Ho05 + 1, = (CIAHGOS + 2HzO) + 2HI.  
H. E. A. 

On Aurine. By R. S. DALE and C. SCHORLEMMER (Proc. Lit. 
Phil. Soc., vol. xi, No. 2). 

A SHORT note on this subject has already appeared in the number of 
this Journal for July, 1871 (p. 446). 

To obtain the pure colouring matter from the commercial product, 
the latter is dissolved in alcohol and treated with ammonia. A crys- 
talline precipitate, a compound of aurine with ammonia, separates Out, 
whilst the other bodies present remain in solution. The ammonia- 
compound, after being washed with alcohol by means of Bunsen's filter 
pump, is decomposed by dilute acetic acid and further purified by re- 
peated crystallisation from strong acetic acid. The specimens thus 
obtained retain most obstinately varying qumtities of water and acetic 
acid ; a fact which has also been observed by Fresenius, who has lately 
published a note on the same subject.* From concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid, aurine crystallises iii fine hair-like, red needles, which when 
dried a t  110", contain a large quantity of hydyocliloric acid. T o  obtain 
pure aurine, a dilute alkaline solution was precipitated with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, and the precipitate washed by the filter-pump, but 
this product also contains hydrochloric acid, which is only given off 
above 110". By spontaneous evaporation of an alcoholic solution, 

* J. pr. Chem., No. x, 1871. 
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aurine is obtained in dull red crystals with a green metallic lustre. 
Dried at  110" they contain no alcohol, but still 5.4 per cent. of water, 
which escapes only between 140-180", the crystals not changing their 
appearance at all; they niay also bc heated t o  200" without any 
further alteration, which fact docs not  agree TT itli Fresenius's obserT7-a- 
tion, that nurine crystallised from alcohol or  ncc tic acid melts at  150". 
Aurine, dried at 200', appears to have the composition C,,,H,,O, ; if this 
formula is correct, its mode of formation may be expressed by the 
equation- 

3CsH6O + C 2 0 2  = C,,Hi,O, + 2HZO. 
The conipound dried at 110", is C20H1,03 + H,O. Caro and Wank- 

lyn obtained, by the action of nitrous acid upon rosaniline, a body 
which they believe to be identical with aurine, and to which they give 
the formula C20H1603rX differing from that above given only by two 
atoms of h-j-drogen. 

Nascent hydrogm converts aurine into Zezcco-azwiize, C2,HI8O3 ; this 
reduction is best effectd by acting with zinc-dust on a solution of 
aurine in acetic acid; it is thus obtained quite colourless. whilst by 
reducing it in an alkaline solution at the same time, a dark resinous 
body is formed, from which the leuco-aurine cannot be easily freed. 

By passing sulphur dioxide into a hot alcoholic solution of aurine, 
brick-red crystals are separated, a compounci of aurine with sulphur 
dioxide, which undergo no change when exposed t o  the air, and arc 
decomposed only above loo", wheii they split up into aurine and sul- 
phur dioxide. With the bisulphites of the alkali-metals, aurine forms 
colourless compounds, which are soluble in watcr and alcohol, and can 
be obtained in finc ci-ystals. They are decomposed by acids as well as 
by alkalis. 

By heating anrine with alcoholic ammonia to 14O0,-f the so-called Ted 
coraZZii~e is obtained, a body resembling aurine, but dyeing a redder 
shade. This body has also been obtained in fine crystals. 

c. s. 

On some Derivatives of Phthalic Acid. By A. FAUST (Ann. 
Chem. Pharm. clx, 57-65). 

NITROPI-ITHALIC acid, C,H,NOL( cO,H),, is obtained by digesting phtha- 
lie acid with a mixture of equal parts of sulph~~ric and nitric acid, and 
diluting with water after 2L hours. I t  crystallises from ether in pale 
yellow prisms, which melt at 208"-210", the  anhydride being formed. 
This acid appears to be identical with that which Laurent obtained 
by boiling naphthalene with nitric acid. C8H3(N02) 04K2, ci-ystallises 
from hot alcohol without water of crystallisation ; by. precipitating its 
aqueous solution with alco'nol, yellow needles containing one molecule 
of water are obtained. CsH,(NO,)O,K is precipitated iu form of white 
needles by mixinc a concentrated solution of t h e  acid and the neutral 
potassium salt. C,H,(NO,)O,(NH,), is obtained in large orthorhombic 
prisms by dissolving the acid in strong aqueous ammonia and adding 

* Proc. Roy. SOC., xv, 210. 
t The original paper gives 110" by misprint.-C. S. 
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absolute alcohol. C6H4(N02) 04NHl + 2H,O forms fine yellowish- 
white needles, which are obtained by mixing the acid with an alcoholic 
solution of the neutral salt. C6H3(N02)04Ba + H20 crystallises from 
the supersaturated aqueous solution in yellowish shining laminae, 
sparingly soluble in water. CsH,(NO2)04zn + 1-$H20 is a yellow 
crystalline powder, formed by boiling the aqueous solution of the acid 
with zinc oxide. C8H3(NOz)04Pb + 1+H20 and CsH3(N02)0~Agz are 
white precipitates, sparingly soluble in water. The ethylic ether, 
C6H3(N0,) 04( C2H5)2, is easily formed by passing hydrochloric acid gas 
into an alcoholic solution of the acid and applying heat from time t o  time. 
It is a yellowish, scentless oil, boiling above 300" with decomposition. 
The acid ether, C8H4(N02)OaC2H5, is formed by the same reaction in 
the cold. I t  is a crystalline solid and a. strongmonobasic acid. 

By reducing lzitrophthalic acid with tin and hydrochloric acid, no 
amidophthalic acid is formed, but only a amidobenzoic acid. 

BroazophthaZic acid, C6H,Br(C02H). By acting with an excess of 
bromine upon phthalic acid at  180"-200", a large quantity of the acid 
is left unaltered, which can be separated from the brominated acid 
formed by crystallisation, the latter remaining in the mother-liquors 
from which the potassium salt was prepared. After purifying this salt 
by. repeated crystallisation fi-om alcohol, it was decomposed by sulphuric 
acid and the solution shaken with ether and evaporated. Bromoph- 
thalic acid is a white powder, readily soluble in ether, alcohol, and 
water. 

C6H,Br04K2 + 2HL0 forms large shining deliquescent needles. 
C8H3Bro4Ba + 2H,O is a white, crystalline powder, sparingly soluble 
in water. CsH,BrOiPb is almost insoluble in water, but soluble in 
boiling dilute acetic acid, from which it separates as a crystalline 
powder. C6H3Br04Cu is a pale-blue, and CsH3Br04Ag2 a white, curdy 
precipitate. The ethylic ether is obtained in a similar way as that of 
the nitro-acid, and forms a pale-yellow oil. 

Dichloropl~thalic acid, C6H2C12( C02H)z, is readily formed by boiling 
dichlornaphthalene tetrachloride with common nitric acid. I t  is soluble 
in ether, alcohol, and water, and crystallises from the hot aqueous solu- 
tion slowly in yellowish, compact prisms. It melts at  183"-185" and 
by repeated sublimation is converted into the anhydride, which re- 
sembles loenzoic acid, and melts at  187". 

C8H2Cl2o4Ba + H20 separates in prisms on mixing an ammoniacal 
solution of the acid with barium chloride. CsH2ClzOcCa + 4H20 
forms yellowish prisms on mixing the ammoaiacal solution of the acid 
with calcium chloride. 

c. s. 
On Dibromobenzene-sulphonic Acid. By A. W o E L Z  (Zeitschr. 

f. Chem. [a], vii, 353). 
THIS compound and some of its salts have already been described by 
R. Douglas Williams (Zeitschr. [a], vi, 302). The author had at the 
same time prepared this acid in order to obtain from it a triad phenol 
and one of the tricarbon acids of benzene, and he Ends that his acid 
contains 3 mol, of water, whilst that of Williams contains only two. 
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The following salts were prepared : - ( C6H3BrzS03)zBa, fine soft pearly 
lamin%, sparingly solnble in cold, readily in hot water. CsH3BrZSO3K, 
shiny fascicular needles. ( C6H3Br,S03)Ca, silky fascicular needles. 
( CsH3Br2S03),Pb + 3H,O, rhombic scales, readily soluble in water. 
( C6H3Br2S03)2C~, long shining laminze, containing apparently 14 mol. 
of water. C6H3Br,S0,NHI crystallises in shining needles from a con- 
centrated solution, and forms? on slow evaporation, compact plates. 
The author believes that his acid is isomeric with that of Williams, 
and that described some years ago by Schmitt. 

By .fusing the potassium salt with caustic potash, only a small 
quantity of a brown silky substance was obtained, from which no 
definite compouud could be isolated. 

In order to obtain a tribasic acid, an intimate mixt,ure of the potas- 
sium salt and potassium cyanide was heated in a current of carbonic 
acid ; a small quantity of an oily product was formed, which, when 
treated with an alcoholic potash-solution, evolved ammonia. From the 
alkaline solution an acid was obtained, the quantity of which was too 
small for further investigation? although to prepare it a large quantity 
of dibrombenzene had been used. 

c. s. 

Note on Diethylidenelactamic Acid. By W. HEINTZ (Ann. 
Ch. Pharm. clx, 35-39). 

THE author has been almost accidentally led to the discovery of this 
acid, which he mas unable to find amongst the products of the action 
of ammonia on a-chloropropionic acid. As there Wafs a possibility of 
the formation of both di- and triethylidenelactamic acids by the action 
of a-chloropropionic acid on alanine- 

C2H4C1 { C2H4NH2 = HC1 + { &dH C H N H  ( { 2t6H), &c. {COOH 4- COOH 
he was led t o  prepare a quantity of alanine, in doing which, Strecker’s 
method was followed, with the one exception that the mistake was 
made of first adding the hydrochloric and then the hydrocyanic acid 
to the aldehyde-ammonia. 

It is not certain, although probable, that this circumstance 
influenced the formation of the acid in question. After separation 
of the chlorine by plumbic hydrate, and of the excess of lead by 
hydrogen sulphide, and evaporation, no crystals of alanine were ob- 
tained ; a small quantity only crystallised out on the addition of alcohol, 
and a further small quantity after evaporation, addition of ammonia, 
and then of alcohol. The alcoholic filtrate was evaporated, boiled with 
baric hydrate to expel the ammonia ; the barium exactly precipitated 
with sulphuric acid ; and the filtrate digested with cupric oxide. On 
evaporation, blue indiBtinctly crystalline grains were deposited, which 
were purified by washing first with weak, then with strong alcohol, 
and recry stallisa€ion. From this copper salt diethylidenelactamic acid 
was readily obtained by decomposing with hydrogen sulphide, the acid 
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separating from the conceiitrated aqueous solution in very fine micro- 
scopic needles, easily soluble in mater, although much less so than 
diethylenelactamidic acid, and also lesr soluble than alamine. The 
copper salt is not very soluble in water, and almost insoluble in alcohol. 
The crystals are a lighter blue than the alanine copper salt; their com- 
position is C6H,CuN04 + 3aq. 

H. E. A. 

Frangulic Acid a Derivative of Anthracene. By AUG. FAUST 
(Zeitschr. f. Chem. [a] vii, 340). 

IN a previous communication" on the colouring matter of the bark of 
the beri-y-bearing alder (Rlmn12~1~ f r c w p 7 n ) ,  the author stated this 
compound to be a glncoside-to which the name of Frangulin was 
given-which, by the action of allmlis 01% acids, was split up into sugar 
and frangulic acid, the latter having, accoding to his analysis, the 
composition C,lH,oO, + aq. 

He  now finds that on heating this acid with zinc-dust, anthracene is 
obtained, a proof that it is ail antliracene derivative. 

H. E. A. 

On the Origin and Properties of Monochlorocitramalic Acid. 
By J. G O T T J ~ I E B  (Ann. Ch. Pliarni., clx, 101-117). 

CRYSTALLISED citraconic acid dissolved in strong hydrochloric acid 
and heated to  100" yields, by the cautions addition of potassium 
chlorate in small podions a t  a time, an acid which is obtainable as a 
yellowish, clear, syrupy liquid by evaporation t o  dryness, exhaiisting 
the residue with ether, and distilling off the ether from the extract thus 
obtained. On lieating, this acid gives a copions sublimate of mono- 
chlorocitraconic acid and a bmwn sticky residue. 

The same acid is obtained by trcatinent ~ i t h  aqua regia, or by the 
actioii of gaseous chlorine on an aqueons solntion of citraconic acid, By 
precipitating the dilute aqueous solution of the crude acid with lead or 
barium acetate, substances are obtained that become crystalline on 
standing, the sooner the more dilute the original solution. Either of 
these precipitates treated with escess of hydrochloric acid, evaporated 
to dryness, and exhausted with ether, gives on distillation of the ether, 
a crystaZ7ipi e acid which is purified by recry stallisation from water from 
small adherent quantities of a ycllo~v viscid snbstance. 

Carins (Aim. Ch. Pharm. cxxvi, 205), by the action of chlorine 
and mercuric oxide on barium citraconate, obtained an acid vliich he 
described as solid, colourless, and uncrystallisable. On repeating his 
experiments, using sodium citraconate instead of the barium salt, 
and pursuing the above method of purification, Gottlieb finds that a crys- 
talline acid is obtainable, and that Carius's acid, .r.zorzocl~Zoi-ocitt~~~~ialic 
acid, is identical with that prepared by the action of potassium chlorate 
and hydrochloric acid, or  by the other methods above described. At 
100" the acid melts to a viscid colourless mass, which solidifies to a 

X Zeitsclir. f. Chem. [Z], v. 1'7. 
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glass on cooling, and does not become crystalline. It is sensibly vola- 
tile a t  common temperatures, and more so at 100". The crystals are 
anhydrous, but very deliquescent, and seemingly belong to the rhombo- 
hedral system. The acid dried o~e i -  sulphnric acid, or heated to lOO", 
has the composition C5H,C10,, two hydrogen-atoms being replaceable 
by metals. The silver, barium, and lead salts of this composition 
have been analysed, the two latter crystallising each with 2H2O and 
with 4H20. 

When the barium salt is boiled with baryta water, o r  even heated 
therewith to temperatures below loo", a considerable effervescence from 
the production of carbon dioxide ensues, and ultimately the whole of 
the chlorine is removed, forming ba,riuni chloride. The lead salt behaves 
in the same way. Carius considers that citratartaric acid, C5H906, is 
formed by the action of baryta. The author is investigating this 
react ion. C. R. A. W. 

On the Time required for the Dissociation and Reproduction 
of Ammonium Carbamate. By A. NAUMANN (Dent. Chem. 
Ges. Ber. 815-888. 

THE time required for these phenomena depends partly on the quanti- 
ties of undecomposed salt present, and becomes the shorter the larger 
the surface of the lrttker is. When cluriiig dissociation, as well as 
during reproduction, the tension approaches the point of equilibrium, 
i t  increases or  decreases the more slowly the nearer it conies to that 
point. The long time required for dissociating or re-forming this com- 
pound points out that it is an atoniistic and not a molecular combilia- 
tion. It resembles in this respect methyl metaldehyde, C3H603, which, 
as Hofmann has shown, splits up on heating into thyee molecules of 
methylaldehyde, which gas on cooling is slowly transformed again into 
the solid polyniolecular compound. 

Compare also this Journal [el, ix, 1195). 

c. s. 
On a new Base from Strychnine. By A. STRECKER (Deut. 

Chem. Ges. Ber. iv, 821-822). 
ON heating 3 parts of finely powdered strychnine with 1 part of chlor- 
acetic acid t o  180" for some hours, dissolving in water, and adding 
excess of ammonia, some unaltered strychnine separates, whilst 
the filtrtite contains the new base, which on evaporation is obtained 
in form of white, silky, fascicular needles, readily soluble in hot 
water and alcohol, but not in ether. The solution has a neutral 
reaction. The formation of this compound is explained by the 
equations- 

Cz,H,?NzOz + CZH3ClOr = C,,H&N,O,CI. 
C23H2jNz04Cl + KH, = C,,H,,N,OI + KHdCl. 

The uitrate and oxalate are very sparingly soluble in water. The soh-  
tion of the base gives with potassium chromate a yellow crystalline 
precipitate, and with silver nitrate a silver compound crystallising in 
long colourless needles. It is also precipitated by bromine-water and 
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tannic acid. 
the strychnine reaction. 
in frogs. 
expressed as follows :- 

With potassium chromate and sulphuric acid it gives 
Subcutaneous injections of it produce tetanus 

The constitution of this bgse and its hydrochloride may be 

Base, 

Contributions t o  our Knowledge of the Cinchona Barks. By 
0. HE s s E (Deut. Chem. Ges. Ber., iv, 818-820). 

TO distinguish between genuine and false cinchona barks, Grahl heats 
a small piece in a test tube, which is held horizontally; the genuine 
barks yield a carmine-red tar, but not the false barks. Batka has 
shown that this red product is always formed, when a, cinchona base is 
heated with cellulose, and this test is therefore very well adapted to 
prove the existence of alkalo’ids in the bark ; but it cannot be used a s  a, 
means of distinguishing between genuine and false barks ; because 
as the author has found, there exist genuine barks containing no 
bases, and false barks in which alkalojids are present. Thus a genuine 
bark in his collection (probably from Cinc7zomx pztbescem) does not 
contain a trace of any alkaloid, whilst a false bark, which mas formerly 
often found amongst the “soft bark” (Cinchor~a Zancifolia var. obounta), 
and is now found in larger quantities in the market, gives the 
above reaction, because it contains cinchona-bases. This bark, which 
Fluckiger calls C h h a  czqreu, has a fine red colour, and gives with 
ammonia a purple solution, which imparts to filter paper a fine pink 
colour, after exposure t o  the air. Nitric and sulphuric acids produce in 
this solution an amorphous reddish brown precipitate. On filtering, a 
yellow solution is obtained, which, on adding ammonia, assumes a violet 
colour, and after some time, purple, amorphous flakes separate out,, no 
doubt a product of decomposition of the tannic acid of the bark. This 
tannic acid is different from that contained in genEine barks, and in 
Clzina mcu, as it gives an intense green colouration with ferric chloride. 
Milk of lime gives with the bark a deep yellowish-red solution, 
from which, on exposure to the air, a red lime-compound (cinchona-red 
lime ?) separates. On adding an excess of acetic acid to the filtrate, a 
gelatinous precipitate is obtained, which cannot be distinguished from 
that which the genuine barks give under the same circumstances. On 
filtering from this precipitate and adding basic lead acetate, a copious 
precipitate of basic lead quinate is formed. The following percentage 
of bases are contained in this bark:- 

1. 2. 3. 4. 
Quinine ............ 1.33 1-28 1-20 1.26 
Conchinine (2) .... - - 0.46 0.28 
Cinchonine ........ - - 0.22 0.24 
Amorphous bases.. .. - - 0.37 0.3 7 
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The amorphous bases gave the same reaction as quinoidine ; quinidine 
and parisine could not be found. 

c. s. 
On the Ethylic Ethers of Uramidobenzoic and Carboxamido- 

BY carefully melting together urea and amidobenzoic acid, uramido- 
benzoic acid is formed- 

benzoic Acid. By P. GRIESS (J. pr. Chem. [Z], iv, 292-297). 

C7HyNOz + COHJ?, = CSHSNzOs + NH3. 

The urnmidobenzoic acid is gradually converted into carbamidobenzoic 
acid a t  20"- 

2CsHSNz03 = C,H,zNzO, + COH4Nz. 

Hence by this method of preparation a mixture of the two acids is 
obtained, the relative quantities depending on the time and tempera- 
ture. 

By heating amidobenzoic ether with urea, the ethers of both the 
above acids are obtained. From this mixture uramidibobenzoic ether 
may readily be extrarted by hot water. The carba- 
midobenzoic ether melts at  162". 

On the large scale, uramidobenzoic ether may be obtained by adding 
hydrochloric solution of amidobenzoic ether to aqueous solution of 
potassium cyanate. 

This ether is identical with the one obtained by the method given 
above ; and the carboxamidobenzoic ether obtained from it by the action 
of heat, is identical with that mentioned above. 

These two ethers may also be obtained by the action of cyanic acid 
upon alcoholic solution of amidobenzoic acid. A compound is thus 
formed which, accdrding to analysis, has the formula, CzoH3,,N409. By 
evaporation in ~ICLCUO over sulphuric acid, it loses 3 molecules of water, 
becoming C2,,HZ4N4O6, or, according to the author, 2C10H12N203, a com- 
pound isomeric with uramidobenzoic ether, into which it is converted by 
the application of heat. 

It melts at 176". 

c. c. 
On Aceto-naphthylamide and some of its Derivatives. By 

P. ROTHER (Deut. Chem. Ges. Ber., iv, 850--85;1). 
BY heating equal weights of naphthalene and glacial acetic acid together 
for several days, the author obtained aceto naphthylamide (C,,H,.NH. 
CzH30), a crystalline body, which melts at  159". It dissolved readily 
in cold fuming nitric acid. On adding water to this solution, a yellow 
mass was precipitated, which, after purification, was shown by analysis 
to be dinitlaaceto-naphthylamide ( C,oH5(N0,)2.NH.C2H30). 

By passing; bromine through acetonaphthylamine suspended in 
carbon bisulphide, a beavy amorphous product was formed : according 
to analysis, monobromacetonaphthylamide ( CloH6Hr.NH.C,H30), which 
melts at 94". By boiling this product with strong solution of potash, 

TOL. xxv. a 
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it was converted into monobromonaphthylamine ( CloH,Br.NH,). This 
monobromonaphthylamine was converted into the diazo-compound, 
from which monobromonaphthalenewas obtained by heating with alcoliol. 
The boiling point of this compound ( 2 7 i 0 ) ,  the melting point, and 
the crystalline fornis of its derivatives, showed it to be identical with the 
monobromnaphthalene obtained by the direct action of bromine on 
naphthalene. 

From these results the author was led to consider 
the question of the constitution of isomeric monosub- 

* stitution-products of naphthalene. Wichelhaus has 
shown (Ann. Ch. Pharm., clii, 313) that in a-naphthol, 

3 in the naphthylaniine from which it is derived, and 
in all the a derivatives, the substituting group is 
remote from the carbon-junction, viz., at  2 ,  3, 6,  or 7 ; 

whereas, in the ,B derivatives it is near the carbon-junction, viz., a t  1, 
4, 5,  or 8. 

Since the bromonaphthalene obtained from bromonaphthylamine is 
identical with that formed by the direct action of bromine, the group 
(NH,) of the bromonaphthylamine being a t  2, the bromine must be a t  
3, 6, or 7 ;  the (NH,) being at  1, the bromine must be at  4, 5, or 8. I n  
order to determine the relative positions of the Br and NH, in bromo- 
napht,hylamine, the author prepared di-bromonaphthaleiie from diazo- 
brornonaphthalene (in the usual way), intending to oxidize the di-bromo- 
naphthalene with nitric acid. If  by this oxidation he obtained a mono- 
brominated acid, he would infer that, the bromine-atoms of the 
dibromonaphthalene (and consequently the bromine and NH, of' the 
bromonaphthylamine) belonged to different benzene nuclei ; if a dibro- 
minated acid, that both belonged to the same benzene nucleus. In  the 
latter case the position of the bromine-atoms can only be at  1 and 4, 
or 2 and 3. To determine this position, he proposes to distil thedibro- 
minated acid with lime, whereby he expects to obtain a dibrominated 
benzene, and compare it with the dibrominated benzene of Meyer, in 
which the position of the bromine-atoms is considered as being a t  
1 and 4. c. c. 

\04/ 
:ti\ 

Preparation of Neutral Sulphate of Eserine (Calabar Bean). 
By A. PETIT (J. Pharm. [4], xiv, 255). 

THE hydro-alcoholic extract of the Calabar bean ( P h y s o s t i p a  veneno- 
sum) is dissolved in a small quantity of distilled water, and filtered. 
To the filtrate is added 1 gram of potassium bicarbonate for every 
20 grams of extract dissolved, and the solution is agitated with a con- 
siderable quantity of ether. After allowing the ether to separate, it  is 
decanted, and the aqueous liquid again treated with ether, until the 
whole of the alkaloid is completely removed. The ethereal solution, 
after the addition of a little distilled water, is carefully neutralised wit>h 
dilute sulphuric acid, containing 40 grams of the monohydrated acid 
per litre, the point of saturation being ascertained by the aid of good 
litmus paper. The ether is then gently evaporated or decanted, and 
the solution of sulphate of eserine concentrated to crystallisation. The 
first crop of crystals is sufficiently pure for medicinal use, but it is pre- 
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ferable to  treat the alkaloid again with alkali and ether, which, after 
a second crystallieation, will render the salt perfectly white and p r e .  

In  preparing a solution of the alkalo'id, if as many grams of hipid 
are obtained as it was found necessary to  employ drops of the standard 
sulphuric acid, 1.0 gram of the solution will contain 0.01 g raa  of 
eserine. F o r  general purposes, one part of the above solution may be 
diluted with 4 or 5 parts of distilled water. 

J. W. 
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